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STUDIES ON THE TRANSMISSION OF HELMINTH OVA
BY COCKROACHES
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Four species of cocluoaches, three cIomabc and ODe wild. Weft fed oa
differaJt oc:casioos the eus of 21 species of helminths, indudiq ele'ftll of
Nemauda. oine of Cestoda. and one of AcaotbocepbaJa. 'I'M roecba ~ded un
dneJoped, 0IatUn and embryonated eus over' time iolnftls raqia, from
24-96 houn. Cooceouam of voided eat of To"o~.. ~1IIIiS and Ase"" 6MU
were fouocI to be iofective to nus and chickens, respeaivdy. E&Bs of H~_u,,"
II...... that passed thl'Oqb the diseaive tnct of cocltlOllCbes developed cytticer
coids in flour beetles. Bec:ause of their intimate associatioa with mao and domestic
animals, it is possible that cockroeches may play a more imponaot role in the
tnDSIIlissioa of helmiothic diseases than previously suspected.

Although cockroaches generally reside
in close association with man and his
domestic animals. the precise role that they
may play, either as primary, intermediate,
or transport hosts, in the transmission of
helminth diseases has not been fully as
sessed. That they may act as transport
hosts for certain helminths, have been ex
perimentally demonstrated by Madie (1),
Morisita and Tsuchimochi (2), Porter (3,
<{), and Akkerman (5). Most reports of
helminth transmission by cockroaches,
either as eggs or larvae have been con
cerned with the Nematoda and Acantho
cephala. Referenas concerning such trans
mission of the Trematoda and Cestoda are
rare. Concerning tbe Trematoda, Scbulo
sonw btlem4lobium (BiJharz, 1852) eggs
were remvered from cockroaches that had
fed on infectious human feces smeared on
bread ( 1). The writers are unaware of
any other trematode infections, natural or
experimental. transmitted by cockroaches.
Eggs of the Cestoda have been infrequently
reported as occurring naturally in cock
roaches. A summary of these reports is in
Table 1.

Reports of cockroaches as intermediate
hosts for acanthocephalan parasites are nO(
infrequent. The development of P,.oslbe
'UWchis ekgilllS (Diesing, 1851) in BLulelJ.
geNlfMliell, Rb1/J11robill mMkrM and BIII
berru fuscil was studied in 1938 by
Brumpr and Urbain, Brumpr and Despor
tes, and Dollfus (6) . Several species of
tbe genus Mo.iJilONllis TravlUSOS, 1915 are
known to employ cockroaches, either in
nature or experimentally, as intermediate

hosts, including M. cw"i (Want, 1917).
M. tlllbius (Meyer, 1932), M. KIIlIIh~
(Meyer, 1931) and M, ~.is (Golvan,
1963.) M. mo.Ui/o""';s (Bremser, 181 I)
(genotype) has been reported in inter
mediate hosts, includinx 8lIIps giglU, B.
mucrolllll., and Pmp"'-dtl IImIt'kIlflll (7).
Acholonu and Finn (8) found cysracanths
of M. mOllili/ormis in seven of 53 P. "",m
CIIfIII collected in San Juan, Puerto Rico,
the reront comprised the first report of
infection in this arthropod from the coun
try, ahhouxh earlier reporrs of adults of
the species had been reported from rats.

Numerous species of nematodes are cited
in literature to use cockroaches u inter
mediate or paratenic hosts. Some of these
reports, obviously copied from other cita
tions, involving cerrain nematodes are er
roneous. The purposes of this paper are
to report personal findings in which various
species of cockroaches, experimenrally in
fected, were observed to harbor helminth
eggs and the results of several experimental
infections of hosts with egxs that had
passed through the digestive tract of rhae
insects.

MATERIAl....'; AND METIIODS

A. Experimental fr-edin~ to rork.....hee

Four species of cockroaches of the family
Blattidae. three of which are domestic,
were used in these investiptions: P~
plMlelll .merlc""" (American cnckroacb),
BLulelJ. ger"""'icll (German cnckroach) •
Billberus g;g"",eus (blaberus roach), and
P""uoblll#u Ip. (woodroeeh), a wild .pe
cies. &ch species of roach was maintained
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in a specially constructed tin-reinforced
compartment 6" x 6" x 6", with a sliding
!Creen top. For experimental feeding, see
lected groups of each of four species of
mckl'08ches were Sfarved for five days then
iJolated in half-pint circular ice cream con
tainers whoee bottoms bad been removed
and replaced with one-eighth inch screen
wire to facilitate recovery of fecal pellets
with minimum disturbence to the roaches.
Fecal pellets were collected, pooled, and
stored from each species of roach that had
been fed a given type of helminth eggs.
Concentrates of eggs, if present, were ac
complished by employing a zinc-flotation
technique.

Experimental infective meals consisted
of sugu·sweeteoed banana paste in which
were placed designated eggs of helminths.
At intervals of 24, 32, 48, 72, and 96 hours.
fecal pellets from the cocJuo.ches were
collected in glass saucers, whose bottoms
were Hoed wi~b ~Ided, ~ist filter r:per
CO pre~t desiccation or dIStortion 0 eggs
that might have been wided. Fecal pellets
were thea transferred to shallow watch

glasses containing a few drops of distilled
water, crushed and stirred to obtain a uni
form mixture. A drop of this mixture was
placed on a slide, covered with a coverslip
and systematically examined microscopi
cally for eggs.

Eggs of twenty-one species of helminths,
including eleven Nematoda, nine Cestoda,
and one Acanthocephala were fed to as
many groups of cockroaches (Table 2).
The helminth eggs employed in these ex
periments were collected directly from
worms recovered from hosts. Except for
PhystJofJl#1I lurgiJll Rud., 1819, whose
eggs are fully developed when oviposited,
all nematode eggs were experimentally em
bryonated before feeding them to mck
roaches.

8. EXl"'rim~ntal f~ to other hoats.

Embryonated eggs of Aw,,;Ji4 glllii
(Schrank. 1788) wbicb had been voided by
experimentally fed cockroaches were
pipetted into the esophagi of several eight
day old leghorn chicks. These young birds
were sacrificed 12 days later and their small



intestines were examined for larval asca
rids.

Voided embryonated eggs of Toxourll
~_s (Werner, 1782), collected from cock
roaches over a 96-bour period were con
centrated into a suspension and force-fed
to parasite-free white rats (Nat: NLR
(WI) SPF BR). The rats were necropsied
at intervals of 10, 12, 15. and 20 days and
examined for T. ~..;s larvae.

About 15 beetles. Tribol;um ~OfIfusum.

were introduced into each of six stender
dishes. which had been previously lined
with filter paper ooto which had been
placed a pinch of sugar and a drop of water
containing eggs from the pooled concen
trate of Hyme1lOkpis dimi,,",. Rud., 1819.
The beetles remained in these stender
dishes for approximately 12 hours, after
which time they were transferred to un
treated dishes and allowed to feed 00 a
regular diet of flour. Two or three weeks
after transference, the beetles were dis·
sected and examined for cysticercoid larvae.
White laboratory rats were also used, being
fed the presumably experimentally infected
beetles.
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Cockroaches which had iogested food
cootaining egss of HytlMignlllMflMfoNllis
Batsch, 1788 were isolated without food or
water in a box equipped with runways
communicating with an adjacent compart
ment that contained parasite-free albino
rats. ~e funnel-shaped exits from the
roach-side of the box did not permit re
entry by the insects ooce they entered the
rat compartment. I The rat compartment
contained a rack of Purina cat chow and
a small flat tray of water. To prevent
roaches from feeding on droppings of rats,
the feces trays were emptied and washed
twice daily, thus forcing the roaches to
move about the screened·in compartment
f10:0r a~d increasing the possibility of their
beang Ingested by rats. Presumably, in
~ected roaches were continuously introduced
mto the roach compartment at intervals
over a 10-week period. At the end of this
t!me, the rats were autopsied and their
bvers were examined for strobilocerci Iar·
vae of H. T tleffiMfoNII;s.

I Detaib of the box and C88e used will be furnish·
ed upon request.

TABU! 2. Pwsislmu oJ eggs 01 hel",ifllhs ;" lec.s oJ speci.s 01 coel,·
ro«hes ill flmolls ;fIIWflMS "llw ;"geslio"

Prnence of ens in feces
Parasite 24 32 48 72 96

hours hours hours hours hours

NEMATODES

Ascms col_JUris + + + + +
A. Sll_ + + + + +
Asc.nJw ,.u; + + + +
Toxoc." c_is + + + +
T. cill; + + +
S,pb«w obtJe/M1I + + +
Ph,stJoPIWII IlIrgiJ" + + + +
ToxlIScllris uo"i",. + + + +
Sel"';" eqlli",. + + +
Hetw"ltis ,lIlliturIItrJ + + + +
PO"OCMClltrJ msk-JiIlNtrJ + + + +
CESTODES

H,Jllligwtl lMfIW!o,.",;s + + +
T MfIUI pUi/o,.",;s + + +
CiltolMfIUI peclifuU + + + +
Dip,lMJ;- c__ + + +
Mesoc.sloiiks 1;"11111' + +
H1fIUfIOUpU~ + + + + +
H...... + + + + +
Cbo_~io14 + + + +
H,ffUfIO/_britI _r«lIfIIbflS + + +
ACANTHOCEPHALA

Clfllrorh,JIC""S s,. + + +
+ = prnrac; - = .bleDt



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. InfeetiolU ofeoe~-

Domestic and wild cockroecbes voided
undeveloped, maewe, IIOd embryonated
egp of the tweaty-ooe species of the hel·
minths employed in dlis study. Viable eggs
of molt C:atodeI were remvered from
rOKha within four days after feeding. The
sunivaJ index of the eggs was higb. as
indicated by their presence in the feces of
<:OCkroubes (Table 2).

Of the Nematoda, eggs of As"ms ,,01.
1II1NIf"is Leidy, 1856. A. '.",bmoilles var.
suum (Gone. 1782), As"IIriJu, glllli, T.
""'s, and Ph,s""'P,erll lUf'gUltl were voided
by approximately 100% of the experiment
ally fed roaches. Other roundworm eggs
showing a high survival index were T. "III.
Schrank. 1788, T. letHli.. Linstow, 1902
(voided by 100% of PmflLmeIIl). PDfTo
"M"fIftI nlsi"lItItllllu", (Zeder. 1800) and
HeIer"';" gllllilHlNnll (Schrank, 1788)
(Table 2). Eggs of the latter nematode
were voided by each species of cockroach
employed in this study. The American
fOlIch voided the lowest percentage of hel
minth eggs (65% of T. "lIIi).

Although eggs of the roundworm, S,flhll
n. olw_IIII11 (Kud.. 1802) and Serl"';'
,qui.. (Abildgaard, 1789) were also fed to
the four species of cockroaches. the number
of ioteas voiding these eggs was consis
tently lower. Voiding of S. olwe/1l111 eggs by

1JlIIberNs was 80%. for PerilJLmeIIl, 65%,
and for both 1JlIIJ1eU. and PllrllC'oblllJu the
oumber was 50%. The eggs of S. etpli..
showed a higher incidence of survival than
thole of S. olwelllJll, being found in feces
of 80% of BlIIJlelJll and BWnus, 75% of
Pmfl""""", and 75% of PIlrIl"oblllJllI sp.
(Table 3).

Nearly 100% of each species of roach
voided eggs of H. ItWllitlformis, H. 1IUI"~

""",btu (Liostow, 1877), and H. .... (V.
Siebold, 1851). Di",liJium "1I'II;.u", Lioo.,
1758 and ChOl#lOI.mu, .oW (Lincicome,
1939) were voided by 100% of the German
cockroaches. The survival index of eggs of
C. iol. was slightly lower than that of D.
"....u"" as indicated by their presence in
the feces of 80% of American and blaberus
roaches and 85% of woodroaches.

Eggs of Melo&oesloiJes JineMus Goeze,
1782 were voided by 9Oo/D of woodroaches,
80% of German roaches and 67% of Ameri.
can and blaherus roaches, respectively. The
incidence of eggs of T. fJisiformis (Bloch,
1780) in the feces of roaches was lower than
that of the other cestodes, being voided in
80% of Bl.hertls, 7096 of Perifll."eltl, 67%
of Pllrtltohllllia sp., and 65% of Billie/I.
(Table 4).

Cockroaches fed eggs of H. Jim;"ul" were
later dissected for the presence of C)'sticer.
coid lanae; however. none were found in
the 40 insects examined. On the basis of

TAaU 3. Th. #IW~",.,g# 01 codrro«h#s ;"g#sl;"8 eggs 01 _,,'otles 10 those "oit/i"g th# eggs

p".;,,-,,, BlllllltlU BliIbeNIs P..~obUlu Animals
_nic_

g~. giglnllells sp. Infected---_.
1'.... ...... ..... r...·,........ .....,- ~"'lirt' """'aa... s_ .....,.... "'- ~t ..f'

~:.clll' ..r :-: ..",..1..<1..10
,- .-.ldl.,. ,....h.... \oldl ... ,.,.m... ...ldlnc .-..... ...Idt....... ... .....1 ... - ... .... .....

Ihems eo'-..... 20 100 20 100 10 100 12 67

A._ 20 100 20 too to 80 to 100

Ase.wiJU g.ui ZO 100 20 100 10 100 t2 83 Chickcos (3)

TOJroc•• e-u 10 100 10 too 10 90 12 75 Rats (l)

T.e" 20 6') 20 90 10 70 10 80$,,...., o"-l.u 20 6') 20 50 10 80 10 50

PIt7~""11s-pu 20 tOO 20 100 5 100 10 70

TOJrtlllc..ns "."." 20 100 20 ~ 10 80 10 70

S.IMi.I....., 20 7S 20 80 10 80 10 75

H.,...Mb,.m.".". 20 80 20 90 5 80 10 100

PorY«.......~ 20 7S 20 8S 10 70 10 80



this observation, cockroaches, CODtrary to
some reports, apparently do not serve as
intermediate hosts for this tapeworm
species. The present finding in this regard
concurs with the observations of Chandler
(15) and Riley and Johnson (16), who
were unable to infect cockroaches with H.
di"';"III•.

B. Infection8 of other h08t8.

Of a group of 12 helminth·free rats with
access to cockroaches that were presume
ed to be infected with eggs of H. I«"i«·
lormis, four contained strobilocerci larvae
in their livers (Table 4). The presence of
only one cyst in the liver of each of the
infected rats possibly is due to the strong
immunity conferred in primary infections,
as explained by Campbell (17). Even under
natural conditions, it is unwual to find
more than a few cysts in rodent hosts.

Of four rats force·fed eggs of T. canis,
one was found to have several larvae in its
lungs (Table 3). It is conceivable, there·
fore. that rats may become infected with
this species under natural conditions by the
ingestion of roaches.

Eggs of A. galli, fed to young chicks.
hatched and produced infections in these
latter hosts (Table 3). as evidenced by
the presence of larval worms in their small
intestines. Since chickens are known to feed
to some extent on insects. it is conceivable
that they could acquire A. galU infections
by consuming cockroaches that act as trans·
port hosts for the species.
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When eggs of H. di",;trl/hl were fed to
flour beetles, cysticercoids developed in the
hemocoel of these insects. The possibility
does exist that in nature cross·transmission
of eggs of this species from cockroaches,
acting as rranspon hosts, could conceivably
be picked up by intermediate hosts such as
cenain species of beetles.

In assessing the importance of cock·
roaches in helminthic infections it may be
presumed that any aspKt of the life history
of the parasite which o\'erlaps the physical
range of the cockroach conceivably could
enhance infections of hosts. Numerow
factors favor effective transmission, includ·
ing: (a) indiscriminate eating habits-eating
both food and feces of man and other
animals. Snipes and Taubner (18). Jung
and Schaffer (19); (b) being active migra.
tors during hours of darkness. Laing (20);
Jackson and Haier (21); (c) their delay
in emptying their crops following a full
meal, and (d) inability to digest the egg·
shells of helminths.

The fact that chickens eat cockroaches has
been well established (22. 23). Cockroach
es may be eaten as a regular article of diet.
not only by numerous species of birds, but
mammals as well. As experimental prey.
cockroaches have been fed to dogs. cats and
guinea pigs (24) and may be ingested by
snakes and toads (25).

It has been suggested that roaches may at
times depend upon feces as a source of food
and it is not uncommon to find them in
nests or burrows or rats and mice (26).
Tiner (27. 28) suggested that rodents

p..,. r.,· rl'" r ....
SUlIlbtr rtnfllf' Sum....r (tnl..' Snmhrr "I'"hal' Su",hrr ('tollta'f"

rolt"hf'~ loidlna ro.rh.... tRW)n. rOlrh,... .... Idlna rnll·hr"l ,nldllli
"~ltlt.. or ('....lode.. u..d

_.
.....d "lit' ....d

_.
• ...d ....'

H,J"I;g""'_iMf_is 20 100 20 100 80 12 75 Rau (4)

Tilnlu iHsifo,.",is 20 70 20 65 6 80 12 67

CiUollU1lu pectitkllil 12 100 10 90 6 100 10 70

Dip,liJiSim ~iIIIi_m 20 80 10 100 6 67 10 70

Meso~oesloiJesIi_III.s 10 67 10 80 6 67 12 90

HymrfWUiHs J;",;_tll 12 100 10 100 6 100 10 100 Flour beetles

HymrfWUiHs -.. 6 100 12 100
0)

12 100 10 100

CbOilllOtilnUII wI. 10 80 10 100 5 80 12 85

HY1'fftl()f;",briII fPUCriK-,b.s 12 92 10 100 5 100 12 83
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were the intermediate hosts foe the
roundworm As&ms &olu",,,ms, the defini
tive host being the raccoon and other sus
septibJe animals that may prey upon infec
ted rodents. The method by which the
rodent becomes infected is not clear. It is
conceivable that in nature a "mammal
wood-roach-rodent·mammal" chain may be
involved. since our investigations showed
that large numbers of embryonated eggs of
A. &olu",""';s were obtained from experi.
mentally infected cockroaches.
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